
 

DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS 

               TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 2018 

    

 

FEBRUARY  CHARACTER TRAIT OF 

THE MONTH IS CHEERFULNESS’ 

t's Back!  The 2nd Annual Warrior Flock Volleyball 
Tournament will happen on Thursday February 15th at 
6:00pm in the Annex.  You must pre-register your team by 
February 13th. Team registration will be done in the 
Cafeteria during all lunch hours.  Cost is $12/team, and 
teams must consist of 6 people.  You must have your 
money, team captain, and players together before you 
sign up.  Team Theme wear is encouraged.  We will have 
a prize for the best dressed team, and the championship 
winning team.  We will allow 20 teams maximum, so get 
your teams in before it sells out! 
 
If you have any questions please see Mrs. Swip.-2/13 
 
Makell Giles, you are today's Ren Top Ten student of the 
day.  A teacher said, "You have been a pleasant surprise 
this semester.  I have enjoyed our conversations in class, 
and appreciate your hard work and effort 
everyday."  Thanks Makell!-2/13 
 
 

Today’s Black History Month Recognition is; 

Jackie Joyner-Kersee, born in 1962, a graduate of 

East St. Louis High School, she went on to become 

a 2-time world champion in both the long jump 

and heptathlon.  She won heptathlon Olympic 

gold medals in 1988 and ’92.  A long jump gold 

medal in the 1988 Olympic games along with 

multiple silver and bronze medals throughout her 

career.  She was the only woman to receive The 

Sporting News Man of the Year Award.-2/13 

 

There are quite a few “Read for a Lifetime” books in, 
come check one out now.  Remember, you need to read 4 
by April. 
 
We have copies of the Book club books, Replica, When 
We Collided, and Long Way Down. 
 
Students coming in with a yellow study hall pass after the 
bell will be sent back to class marked tardy!   Get your 
passes earlier in the day, not right before coming! Do Not 
go to study hall 1st. 
 
Computers are for school work only- misuse will result in 
an office referral. 

 
After school Lab is open after school on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. You are also welcome to work on the 
computers during Tutoring on Mondays and Wednesdays 
after school.-2/16 
 
 
Jostens will be here during all lunch hours on 
Wednesday, February 21st to hand out graduation items.   
You must have paid your balance in full to pick up these 
items.-2/20 

 

 

 

 

   Sports News 

The Warrior boys swim team finished 2nd in the Southern 

Illinois Boys Championship meet on 

Thursday.  Sophomore Noah Cain led the team winning 

the 100 yard breast stroke.  Juniors Ryan Mihu and Jacob 

Kahn swam strong races in the relays while the Bennett 

Smallie dropped 4 seconds off his 50 free 

time.  Freshman Matt Wilson swam 3 strong races.  The 

boys travel to Springfield to the IHSA sectional next 

week.-2/13 

Attention All Wrestlers: This Thursday after school in the 
wrestling room you can turn in all equipment... Make sure 
to clean out wrestling locker and turn in all uniforms and 
equipment by Thursday to ensure you are not on the 
obligation list.2/14 

 

 


